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About

zs a cross cultural designer, m li)ed and worked in SwitYerland, Paris, vew xork, 
Me.ico and Lisbon1

During the last 2T years, m worked as a Menswear Designer for s(all brands to big 
corporations as Surface to zir or Coach1 Uhorough the years, m ha)e been able to 
work in a lot of diOerent work en)iron(ents or product range, fro( France to the 
HS, streetwear to Lu.ury RUW, Show to jutlet1

Kighly eGcient and focused on (anaging calendar and deadlines, m successfully led 
tea(s during high de(and seasons and (anaged special pro!ects with artists like 
|id Cudi, Chro(eo, 0ary Aase(an, the |eith Karing foundation or Disney1

m a( now based in Lisbon and focus on responsible and sustainable pro!ects 
bringing (y e.pertise to create a positi)e i(pact on the industry, society and the 
planet and help other designers or brands to do so1

m want to be part of the change and to be creati)e about itJ

ARzvDS WjR|BD WmUK

Coach Bntreaide Collecti)e Fashion Catalyst KjMBCjRB MzC|BBvB

Pris(, SwitYerland Rodier Surface to zir Victor Mudhe

Experience

Freelance Senior Designer
KjMBCjRB 3 Mar T5TT - vow

Fashion designer and de)eloper,  relation between the studio and fac-
tories

Freelance Senior Menswear Designer
Victor Mudhe 3 Feb T5TT - vow

Uea( Manager, Uea( structure, Designer

Freelance Senior Menswear Designer
MzC|BBvB 3 9an T5TT - jct T5TT

Menswear Designer on Winter zWT4 juterwear

Freelance Designer
Fashion Catalyst 3 Sep T5T2 - Mar T5TT

Capsule collection for e.ternal client

Co-founder
Bntreaide Collecti)e 3 zug T5T5 - zpr T5TT

Cross Cultural Menswear Designer and Consultant Collecti)e of inter-
national creati)es co(prised of fashion designers working on wo(-
enswear, (enswear and accessories pro!ects globally

Senior Menswear Designer
Coach 3 Mar T52' - zpr T52:

Designer on Show, Pre-collection and jutlet 
-Creati)e Direction, Uhe(e, Mood Aoard 
-Working closely with Design Director and VP of Design 
-Uea( Manage(ent 
-Kighly eGcient and focused ti(e (anage(ent and deadlines 
-Working closely with all partners to assure coherent collections and 
budget goals 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.alexisbuehrer.com/portfolio/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/g0UXwIbjx
alexisbuehrer.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/celine-alexis-buehrer/
https://www.instagram.com/alexis_buehrer_design


-Sa(ple and production de)elop(ent 
-Factory )isit NK| and ChinaE

Menswear Designer, Freelance
Coach 3 vo) T52Q - Mar T52'

Designer on the Collection, Retail and jutlet collection 
-Support the Menqs tea( 
-Researched and pro)ided inspiration, (ood board, color palette 
-Participated in (eeting and presentation with VP of Design 
-Created and updated design cards and organiYed the data base Celebri-
tiesè 9a(es Franco, Frank jcean, Arad Pitt, Chance the Rapper, De) Patel, 
9ustin Uherou., Bwan Mcgregor Publications è 0–, mnter)iew, Vogue, W, 
Ueen Vogue, V(an, Bs uire, Menqs Kealth, vew xork Ui(e Style, Vanity 
Fair, WWD

Senior Menswear Designer
Surface to zir 3 Sep T52T - 9an T52Q

mn charge of |nitwear, Deni(, Uailoring, Urousers, Shirts, zccessories and 
Sunglasses Ncollaboration with Sunshades, zustraliaE mn charge of Special 
Pro!ect and Collaboration 
-Created and organiYed the design cards and tech packs database 
-Working closely with Design Director 
-Creati)e Direction, Uhe(e, Mood Aoard 
-Working closely with all partners to assure coherent collections and 
budget goals 
-Factory )isit NPortugalE 
-Managed Special Pro!ect with artists 
-Researched (aterials and tri(s and de)eloped partnership with sup-
pliers, Pre(i re Vision 
-Show logistics and (odel casting

Menswear Designer, Freelance
Surface to zir 3 9an T52T - 9un T52T

- Supported the Menqs tea( 
-Researched and pro)ided inspiration, (ood board, color palette 
-Created and updates Uech Packs

Project manager, Free-lance
Surface to zir 3 zug T522 - Sep T522

Bllesse . Surface to zir collaboration 
-mn charge of the collaboration with the brand Bllesse for the T52T Madrid 
jpen 
-Deli)ered a design proposition (eeting all the re uire(ent of the e)ent 
and brand1 
-Created all design cards ready to be passed to Bllesse production tea(

Designer Freelance
Rodier 3 May T522 - 9un T522

Creation, drawing, technical drawings, prototype corrections, (eeting 
with suppliers Spring  Su((er T52T

Designer Freelance
Pris(, SwitYerland 3 9ul T55: - Mar T522

Uhe(atic researches, te.tile researches, technical drawings, prototype 
corrections, help for the shooting

Education & Training

T55' - T55: Geneva University of Arts and Design
Aachelor, Aachelor of zrts, Fashion Design


